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Hoover To Staincl On
fttfTIE OF mCS MOVNTAIN 

SHINES IN SOLEMN GRANDVER 
AS BIRTH PLACE OF NATION

Splendid Isolation of Region About to Denart Forever, But 
Greater Glory to Come in W orshipful Veneration of Thous 
ands Who Will Assemble to do Honor to Those Who Made 
Spot Glorious in History Without Kings Mountain Free 
dom Might Not Have Been.

BY. LT. COL. H. L. LANDERS 
Historical Section, Army War College.

jNE hundred and fifty years' mystic silence and 
' majestic isolation, in which the dead of Kings 

Mountain sat enthroned before a subject people 
who worshiped at a distance, but seldom ap 
proached that throne, is now ended. No longer 
do the dead hear only the soft winds sighing
through the oaks and pines, and listen to the 

comforting, soothing rustle of the leaves that blanket their 
graves. New sounds presage the near approach of multi 
tudes, coming with wide-eyed astonishment to witness the 
birth of a battlefield.
MAKI.VO FIKLD HEADY. ,

Hammer ;<ml saw play in unison
.

Road gnnjt» work with a knowing 
look of prldoful satisfaction a* tht> 
»0w, bla«t, drajr, and smooth to n 
silky softness the roads they arc*
building. 
American

Tf «  Daughters of the 
Uevolutlon view with

compilerncy the rustic borne thry 
have built. The American Legion 
baa prepared for tho comfort of all 
visitors, South Car oil nil 1*  pend 
ing several hundred thousand dol 
lars on road*. *o that tourists 
throughout the, entire country may 
f**l assured, when they corns to this 
mountain on October 7. to be one. 
with our president, in dedicating tt 
to a nation, that they <5*n travel

hui :  -.  'He rTVroc.r w u ma do th»s 
iipot !   « of the most glorious In our 
history. The leave* do not rustle 
over the craves of the dead as they 
did. for tho shadowed t«ngl» of un 
derbrush has been changed into a 
beautiful, open, wooded park.

The dead understand this. Thel 
spirits rejoice In the knowledge tha 
to th* efforts of the Daughters o 
the American Revolution have been 
ndded those of all the people of the 
tro Carolina*, In lifting them from 
solitary Isolation to a pedestal on 
high, before which a nation wtl 
bow.

Fifty rears have passed Btncn th 
people observed the centennial o
the war which imade us nation

with eas* and comfort nt all time*. ' The sesqul-centennial period begin 
In my work of the pa*t thrre, nlng October 7 will last until Oc 

years, which has In do with th" 1 tober 1» of next year, brlnglni 
commemoration of battl* fl*lds by «caln to memory the battles of th* 
congress. I have seen many places 1 southern campaign of 17SO-M 
which possess somo superlative I which terminated our struggle fo 
characteristic of terrain or action.! Independence. It was In the south 
J*« tors hurt Is famous for Its 35 that thes* final events occurred. In 
forts; Fort BeaurPKiird, on the Oua- 1 177* an attempt h«d been made by 
chlta. In Louisiana. Is a magnificent Governor Martin, of North Carolina, 
group of earthworks a*t In a park to concentrate th* loylslsts of th* 
of regal beauty; Eutaw Springs la a rolddl* portion of that state at W11 
laughing, dancing dell that Incites mlntgon. for th* purpose of effect- 
the desire to play in It forever. But Ing a Junction with a fore* of Brit 
aJl these mu«t give way to th* mys- Isb regulars about to land in th* 
t*rlous. solemn, shad'-wed grandeur Cap* Fear river. A sharp action ft 
 C Kings Mountain. The goddess of Moore* Creek Bridge- on February 
this mountain I knew first, and none 27, 177*. resulted In the continentals 
other can veplsc* her For three and mllltla severely defeating th* 
days, after having written th* his-! loyalist Highlanders and regulators 
tory of this battle. I searched th«| »nd Great Britain, after a feeble ef 
mountain and th* nearby hills and fort on th* part of th* fleet In fron 
roads; sat for long hours by Its! of Charleston, abandoned all tt 
monuments, and at the grav*s of its, t*mpts In the *outh, until In 1778 
dead I felt that they and I under 
stood on* another.
VENERATION OF PEOPLE.

At that time all was silence, ex 
empt when broken by th* whlaper 
and song of trees, leaves, and Insect

Hhe oc^uplM Savjinnrih. 
WAR IN THE KOVTU.

In the latter part of the follow- 
In^ ysar th* Americans made an 

unsuccessful attempt to recover Sa- 
vnnnah from the British, and fol-

Jlf*. Now th* spl«ndid Iftnlatlott of' l"«'ln« this failure the French fleet, 
Kings Mountain Is gone forever; but which supported the move, departed 
a gr*At«r glory Is to come to It In for lne We9t ln«l«. General CHn- 
th* worshipful veneration of the " >n * nrt Admiral Arbuthnot. com- 
thousands fh«t will  »*;:,:.]» to . sanding respectively the British

ind and.sra, forces In America, now

considered the time propitious to, 
( make another attempt against Char- 
;leston. with the purpose of occupy 
ing the Carolines and Virginia, giv 
ing support to the torles, and popu 
larizing the crown cajjse.

An amphibious eipedltlon under 
these two leaders sailed from New 
York the day after Christmas. In 
1779. The British occupied Char 
lesion hnrbor, laid sltge to the city, 
and obtained the surrender of the 
town and Its gsrrlson on tha 18 of 
the following May. The victors had 
no difficulty In puihlng their con 
quest to Camden. In the middle of 
the *tat«. The subjugation of the 
rmlr»* state appeared so easy of ac- 
cumpllHhinent that In June Clinton 
and Arbulhnot sailed for New York, 
the former carrying with him a 
considerable purtion of the com- 
mund used In the capture or Char 
leston. He left Lord Cornwallls 
with nboat 4."00 regulars and pro 
vincials to entirely subjugate South 
Carolina and continue the campaign 
Into North Carolina. This military 
f-irce was to b« aucmented by 
milltln. who were to embody under 
the king's standard.
FRONTIER POSTS.

Krom his headquarters In the 
field Cornwalllv corresponded with 
loysllsts In North Carolina, Inform 
ing them of his hopes for the prompt 
subjugation of all of South Caro 
lina, and advising with them as to 
what militant acts. If any. they 
should enKSs* In- He arranged for 
th» organisation and functioning of 
civil administration, and at the same 
tlmo establlHhtd a strong line of 
front Ur posts from the Peedee to 
the Savannah. In the district of 
Ninety Six. which was viewed as the 
mrnt populous m»d powerful in the 
province. Lieutenant Colonel Bal- 
four, assisted by Major Patrick Fer- 
guson, who hart been appointed In 
spector general of militia by Clln- 
t.m, formed seven battalions of 
milltln of aboir. 4.000 men. which 
organizations vert- so regujated that 
they could furnish 1.500 men »,t 
short notice for the deffnse of the 
frontier, or for any other home 
service.

Other bittallcns of mllltla were 
formed along the line Broad river; 
in the Cheraws. Refugees, now re 
turning to th»»lr homes, were or- j 
nan 11*1 Into the First South Caro 
lina regiment. A provincial corps 
of COO men W.TS authorized between 
the Peedee and th* \Vateree, and a 
r^plment of regulars was sent to 
the Clu-raw* to protect the raising 
of this corps 
PLAN TO CONQUER SOUTH.

On June 30 Cornwallls reported 
to Clinton tha*. there was an end 
to all resistance In South Carolina. 
He thought f.ff coiild leave this prov 
ince in wcuiltr snd march about 
the beginning of September with a 
body of troops Into the back part 
of North Carolina. <fcwith the great 
est probability <<t reducing thst 
province 10 Its duty." North Caro 
lina v/ould then be the frontier of 
the southern dtntrlct until Clinton 
was ready to open operations in 
the Chetapeske bay, at which tlms 
Cornw:» life -would march across Vir 
ginia, thereby completing the sub 
jugation of the four southern prov 
inces. Tha T'lHn of campaign was 

ud« the :>  ovine la Is and mfUtla

under Fergn^on. rr.wliordlng a "corn"- 
mission a> lieutenant colonel of ml 
lltla, as a left covering force of the 
army. Kor«urcn was to advance to

Im- 
sent

the border* of Tryon county In 
North Carol! IP, paying particular 
attention to the mountain regions. 
in **curlntc ptxiectlon for thr> ad 
vance ot Corn wu Ills from Camden. 

czecutiu 1-. of these plans was 
nml with nlsaster by th« news 

that art arny of Continentals and 
mllltla was marching (rom th* 
northward. Socp the Identity of 
these troops flnU their commander. 
Gen. Hor.ttio Outer, was known, und 
preparntluns uert> mnde by tht 
BritlB'i tn tlfc-rt them In the vicinity 
of Camden. On the morning of the 
16th cf .\UKHSL tho two armies met 
sevrn miles no>-th of Camden. Th* 
battle |« nutud rur th* cowiirrtloe of 
the mllulM, who. |n their fllKht from 
the Held, left th* Continentals «o 
unfortumtely tx;»0(»ed to ih« enemy 
thut they, too, tave ground and 
fled.
FISHING Cnii^K BATTLK.

Immedl«l->!y fvlluwjna* this 
portant vl-tory. Corn wul 1U 
Lieutenant Colnt.fi Tnrleton s legion 
In pursuit of General Sumtrr. wh.. 
now cojnniandet] ihe only orcanlxeJ 
corps of patriots In South Carolina. 
M<>uten.'.nt Cnlonol KerKuson, on the 
Little rlv«r, vas ordored to put hl« 
corps In motion Immediately, and 
pursue the xwrtib enemy. Tarleton 
was sucreniifut In surprising Humter 
on th-» l*th «t l-'I«hlng creek, and In 
romj- lately disr'Mflr'K his corps of 
800 m*n.

These »*vo derisive engagements 
trough: deep despair to th« Amert- 
cans ar«l f,Tent elation to the Brl*- 
Uh. In s letter to Lord Gerroaln 
written th.-*e rttys after tbe da- 
ftat f r f^vimt^r. TornwallU declare.) 
thst tlie teb'el forces vere dls 

an*l thst Internal commo 
tions and in»urrectlons In the prov 
ince would now subside. He stated 
that ho had given directions to In 
flict exemplary punishment on som<> 
of the most guilty, in hopes to deter 
othpr* In future "from tampering 
with alloglancr. with oaths, and with 
the lenity end generosity of tlie 
British roevmnit-nt." It will be 
seen, later, how the execution of 
these Instrur'Ion-* In the region of 
the Blue Ridge nr.d Alleghenlea. r*- 
sultfd m the nic-jritaln m^n swarm- 
Ig from their hcrr.es to defend their 
freedom an<l Independence.

After making all th* necessary 
plans to rnov*. hi* command farther 
Into the Interior, Cornwallli put the 
first dlvlmt-n cf the army In mo 
tion on the 8ih day of September. 
It reached Chntlotie Town on tho 
26 th of the month. During this 
month FeitfUfton operated In Ninety 
8ix. sn-1 from thence moved into 
what was 7 1 yon county, accompa 
nied by about ttuO militia from the 
former district. He was then to 
pass the Catawba river an* cover 
the left flank *nd rear of the army 
under CornwsHIv 
FRRGf SON'S C'HALLENOE.

The month of September found 
th« cause of the patriots at Its low 
est ebb. It win only th* mountains 
that furnished refuge for those whn 
still refustd I 0 accept British sov 
ereignty, and n number of refugees 

rotection WiUtn their b

t-> th*

rlern. TowaH thes* barriers Fer- 
Ruson was steadily approaching, and 
from Gilbert Town he sent a men- 
»OK»» to th*ie mountain men "that 
If they did nn* desist from their 
opposition to tha Prltish arms, anil 
take protection under his standard,

h* would marvh his army over th* 
mountains, hang their leaders, and 
lay th* Ir country waste with fir* 
and *\vo»-d." This was too much 
for th* backwater mountain men. 
who lived on the Holaton. the Wa- 
taviga sna the Nollchucky, all of 
which flowed fiom the crest of th* 
mountains bark into th* w*et. Their 
homes   nd independent existence 
were menaced, tnd their Indignation 
was BO great they determined to 
rid th* coutnry forever of this en 
emy.

From valley to mountain top 
rang th* cntl to arms. The re 
sponse wss InMsManeous, and soon 
the trails lrodlr.fr to Sycamor** 
Flats, near ih* present town or 
Elltabcthton. Tennessee, were allv* 
with volunteers, marching under 
the banners of rsmpbell, Shelby. 

and Mrjjuwell. All were' 
for th* great adventure by 

day o? September, and aft- ; 
invoking Divine protection and 

guidance, tbe hut* army set outi

with th* spirit'of th* "crusader. On 
th* SSth a countlt of war was held, 
at which It wa* decided to send a 
m  ***,-« to timer*.I Gates, a*kinn 
that General Morgan or General Da- 
vldson bi sen: to take command of 
all th« separate groups. 
HUNT FOR FER017BOV.

After five days', march, during 
which 80 ml!« w*r« covered, the 
column of 1,040 men was Joined by 
Colonel Cleveland, with th* men 
from Wtlkes; and Major Wlnston. 
with tn« rr.cn from fiurry, making 
a combined strength of 1.390.

Information n latlva to th* ad- 
ranc* of tbl*> gathering horde had 
reached Fergusun at Gilbert Town, 
and h* began slowly to withdraw- 
bis command ta a position nearer to 
th* army, finally halting on "LUtlo 
Klna* Mountain." S« miles from 
Cornw&Ills at Charlotte Town. Here 
ha deliberately stopped, with full 
Intent to engage in battle should the 
patriots take the Initiative.

th* several bands of moun-

horsemen ;:nd lenve the weak horses 
and footmen to follow aa fast as
possible.

Tim.; was pressing, and the- ne 
cessity for imrm dlatt* action great, 
for If Fer^uscn should continue hta 
withdrawal In t>ic direction of Char- 
lotte Town another day's march, he 
would be so roar th* main army 
that to engage him would be a most 
hazardous enterprise. As soon, 
therefore, a*, tho selected group was 
formed, the command mounted 
their liorae* and at 8 o'clock started 
on the long nl(,'h| ride which was to 
terminate, thn nt« day. in th* *n- 
count*»r f.i eagerly 30 ugh t.

Ford of th* Broad was 
ear'y or the morning of the 

7th. and through an uncomfortable 
rain th« chase   on tinned until1. 
about a mile from King's creek, 
the pursuers arrived at th* point 
wher* the roail passes between two 
«ma!l knobs. Upon emerging from 
this ravine a flight plateau was 
rearhe'l. overlooking a declivity to 
th* s«'iith"«st. the far side of which 
ros* sharply i*ito a rldgo which was 
a hundrai feet higher than th* pla 
teau. On this r!dg* Ferguson s(ood 
and offered bat tie. Its silhouette 
was visible, about 700 yards away, 
hut th* tre«-cyvred slopes hid Us 
occupants from view. 
FERGCSON"S POSITION.

Continuing aTong the old hlghwa- 
to th* southeast for several hundred 
yards, to A point wher* th* plateau 
terminates pn 1 th* road beglna Its 
desrent Into tho ravine, a better 
view of Ferguwr/* position was ob 
tained. They could see a rtdg<v 
about «0-» yanTrf long, the general 
dlrei-tl>n t£ wMcb extended north, 
52 degree enut. Immediately the 
attack was pl.inned. It was decided 
to surround th* mountain and trap 
its defenders In a band of fir*, con 
stantly decreasing In diameter as 
th* mountain sides were scaled. To 
accomplish ihi$ maneuver th* *n- 
tir* fore* was divided Itno four 
1)Wt», which vrre to b* led In four 
columns abrea.tt to the plac* from 
whlth tha separate columns wouM 
proceed to iheir respective posi 
tions.

The rli^ht Interior column was 
composed of the men from Virginia 
undtr <:olonei Campbell. Th* left 
Interior column was composed of 
Sullivan 'ounty men under Colonel 
Shelby. The rlvht eiterlor column

was mad** "up" nf me'n "from Htirr\ 
the Nollchucky. and Burke, MsJ» 
Wlnston beln.t Ht the head of th" 
(TOluran, followd by Colonel S«virr. 
Th* detachment commanded ty 
Major McDowMI wa-i Joined to Sev- 
ter's commaml. The left exterior 
column '.vns composed of th* mrt. 
from th« two Carolinss under Col 
onel Williams Major Chronicle wn« 
it the head of this column, followed 
by Colunol Cleveland. The senior 
officer who accompanied th* Lln-

untll a general officer should ar 
rive. The Cowpens were reached on 
(he 8th, a« I: wa* thought Fergu- 
oon was falling bnck to that post. 
At the Cowpuii* Colonel Williams of 
South Carolina with 400 men. Joined..' 
This new party was made up large 
ly of groups of Sumter's m*n from 
South Carullna, under Hill and 
I.acey; of men from Lincoln county 
under Graham, -Hambrlght, and 
Chronicle ;nn-^ :i*mall number *m- 
budled by Williams in North Caro 
lina. 
PURSUIT

Colonol Campbell wns Informed by 
the new arrival* that th* fo* lay 
rncamppd scmewliere near the 
("heroko* ForU of the Broad river, 
and plans were made for Immediate

tiul*. A comtri) of th* principal 
f_l* '+ttt WBS 1 " M. nnd It wa» ds-

would occur, an'I would lead thai 
  'jlumn into action. 
KINGS MOl'NTAlJf 
SUIlUOUMlED.

In th!« ordrr tha neveral columns 
procteded from th* plateau Into th* 
tottom of th* ravin* north of the 
mountain. Here the right and tha 
two interior columns halted, dls- 
mountfvJ, tied their horses to tr*«s 
snd bushri, sn<1 left a small group 
of men In charffe of the animals.] 
The left column continued Its march 
around the ea*t point of th* moun 
tain, tht-nce southwestwa/dly, to Us 
position.

Shelby's men were deployed on 
tha oM highway, now an unused 
road, rn th* vlr.nity of th* two small 
monuments. !*» attacked, over the 
ground on which stands the marker,
/ •-• ' iBSUlWlS'BMSBSMBII BSBSBSr



howins where Ferguson wa* killed. 
was en Shelby's right, 

lalong the bea of the stream. hl» at- 
I tack be.lnc In tn» direction of th* 
ID. A. K. pavilion. Beyond Camp- 
Ibell was McDowtH, and then Sevter. 
[The two letter led their forces up 
Ithe face of the hill which will be 
Ithe imipltneAtre for seating 75,000 
[people. wh*>n 1'resldenl Hoover de- 
|livers hi* addre«* on October T.

the unit* in the left col- 
lumn ranched tbflr position a aouth 
of the mountain, the men dis 
mounted and formed line, with Wln- 

Iston, who had been leading the 
column, connecting with' Sevier At 

(the narrow hogback 200 yards 
southwest of thr old monument 
On the right ct \Vinston was the de 
tachment of Chronicle and Ham* 
bright. Thrn came Cleveland, and 
next waa Wlllismn between the lat 
ter and Shelby. In moving forward 
to the attack, all these units of the 
left column crossed the ground on 
which has been constructed the new 
loop highway around the south face 
of Klnss Mountuln. The command 
of Winston, nr.i that of Chronicle 
and Hambrlght. attacked in the di 
rection of the old monument. Cleve 
land's command attacked'In the di 
rection of the crest of the ridge, 
about mldwav between the old and 
new monuments Williams' com 
mand attack) d ever the spot where 
Ferjueon now He* burled. In the 
direction of the new monument.

Fennwon's provincials and militia
were formed on the summit of the
ridge, which varies in width from

130 to CO yards. The crest Is com-
Iparatlvely level within the narrow
[confines Indicated, except that
I old monument cccuples a site 60
feet higher tr.ar that of the new 

(monument. There were few treee 
Ion the crest, and rook outcropping* 
[provided & limited amount of cover 
[for firing positions, Ferg-uson had
placed picket* in the direction at

j—••——:— ' „ ( ——_—_ —^_;
front* driving all Before then, bactc 
Into th* group that the closing1 of 
the wings wad compressing*. The 
losses ktnong th* provincial corps 
were naavy. Theae troops had fought 
with tjreat heroism, but their num 
bers were too tew to win alone. The 
Tory militia endured the contest ia 
long a« waa to be expected of them. 
Ferguaon's survivors were sur- 
rounde-1 by an enemy fiercely de 
termined to fltfht for complete Tic*
lory.

It was evident that nothing1 could 
be done to bel;ci the situation and 
snatch victory from defeat. and 
Ferguson (letennlned to cut his way 
through the band of fire and escape. 
He, with several of Ma officers, 
made this de^pf-rnt* move, but wag 
shot from hK horse and killed In 
stantly. Cepta'n De Peyster, the, 
second in command, bravely con 
tinued th* fUht for a brief time, 
but the confusion waa so great, and 
his compact proup» of follower* 
such a vulnerable target, that fur-

ther resistance. WHS suicidal, and
white ^ tva? nhown.
FEHGl'SON DESTROYED.

It wa,« some time before the fir 
ing couM be stopped. I'nlts had 
become disorganized snd ln»er- 

dnnr.c the flerc« conflict. 
and all firing did not cease at the 
time DH I'eyster surrendered his 
com man 1. Then, too, thera were 

who r*fiiw»d quarter to many 
nf the torie* v/ho asked for it, In 
retaliation for th«s treatment which 
th*y h?ard had been accorded Bu. 
ford's rommjind at the Waxhaws on 
May 2!». Tu the rr>'. "Ruford's 
play," many o' the> wounded were 
hurried into oblivion. Th*» total 
number of toriefi killed and wnunded 
in this action wat, 334, and of this 
number 20 6 were- reported killed,
whim that m-iny who
were wounde.' were killed as they 
lay on the ground-

to

Th* battle Insted an hour »nd five 
minutes. The lossen In the pro- 

give vlncUl corps v.-t-re 19 killed. S5 
wounded, M i.r>oner*- -total 122 
The to-y low*1 - were 206 killed. 12S 

o'clock, wounded. MS pti^onera total 98:!.

approach of the enemy.
warning.
THE BATTTJT.

The attack sU rted at S 
with the driving In of the covering The combined totals Rive a »tr»nffth

the
battle ffeld at the time of

ictlon nf 1.104. an no *ne
The leases In the pitriot

army were 28 killed and 62 wounded 
 a total of JO.

In addition to Colonel Fergu»on. 
the provincial corps had one cap 
tain billed; .in'* among the tortes. 
two colonels ar.d three captains lost 
their lives. Amcng the Americans 
the Virginia rcRlment suffered th« 
heaviest lessee Colonel Camphetl's

forces. The center of the patriot 
army, under Campbell and Shelby, 
was the first to engage the *nemy. 
The Virginia and Sullivan county
men advanced up the steep slopes; 
taking cover behind rocka and trees, 
with a fair field of fire, as the un 
derbrush was not thick. Their at-

Itack was sustained for about 15 
mlnutta while the flank groups pro 
ceeded to their several positlons.^.^^^''^,! u offices killed or 
when Jie fire fcecame general around mortally wounded. The
Ithe entire mountain. The group* 
then closed in, and Campbell's and 
Shelby's men almost reached tha 
enemy lines, but here they were met 
by Ferguson'8 provincial corps, and

I at the point oC the bayonet drlvei 
down the mountain. Their officers 
bravely rallied them, however, and 
under covn o* rocks And trees the 
enemy fire wan returned. The 
provincials now in turn fell bactc

| before the sure marksmanship of 
the mountain men, and were pur 
sued to the too of the creat. where, 
a second time they resorted to the 
bayonet, and again forced the re 
tirement ct CampbelVs and Shelby's 
men, but only to the point where, 
from behind cover, they had tlme> 
to reload their rifles, and by their 
deadly Tire stop the ofirush of th« 
enemy ard compel their return 
once more to the rldgf top.

county men lost their leader. Major 
Chronicle; «nc Colonel Williams re 
ceived wound* from which he died 
the following doy. * 
COMMENTS ON BATTLE.

A defeat so i-v«frwh*tmins; ss that 
suffered bv Kerjjuson's command In 
rare 1n warfaie. His position on 
Kings Mountain was selected after 
matur* delireratlon. The top of the 
mountain was ju»t large enough to 
serve DE a baltle ground for Ms 
command and to provide space for 
his camp and wagon train. Water 
was n«r and plentiful. The ad 
vance ot the attackers would be Im-

 »Med by the slopes of the moon* 
ain. When attacked he could e»- 
3ect that retreat would be rendered 

by flanking or enclrrllns; 
drtachmen's, a condition he desired, 

his inllitla T'ould b* put to th«
When pwsure of thte right and .necessity of flghllnc Instead of flee- 

left winffs beran to be felt by Fer- jinK A better position on which to 
guson, new dJsDOPltione: had to l>tj: make a j-tand and fight could not 
made of his forcer to meet the ait- have been found.
uatlon. The pdrt* of th* encircling That nn underestimated the valor 
band composed of the men of Me- of tne mountain men is unquestion- 
Dowell and Sevier on the north, and a ble. Their reputed superiority in
jof Williams, CltveUnd. Chronic la, 
iHambright and Winston to the 
I aouth of the moi.ntaln, closed In to- 
|ward the crest cf the ridge, and on 
Its southwest extremity the enemy 

[was el o* red from the summit, and 
{forced >n a northeasterly direction

numbers did not deter him from of- 
ferins battle, otherwise he would 
have continued his march on the 
7th In the direction of Charlotte 
Town. But had he known that these 
crusaders fron: the mountains would 
stand nnd flffht with ft fierceness

[Into a huddled group, near the spot; heretofore, untxperienccd In his
where the nc\v monument now; sout h»rn t-ampniRn. he would have 

I stands. tbeen mote discreet and less %alor-
FERGUSON HARD PRESSED. OU8 . Hl8 *pi tnph. written by his 

About this time CampbeU's and|brother officers and published in
Shelby's men succeeded In gaining,The New York Gaxette of February
'he portion of the ridge on

14, 1781. ring* *Hn affectlonat*
praise nid admiration for his rnnnv
admirable qualities as a man and
snldler.
AFFECTIONATE PRAISK.

IP AN AHnKNT THIRST 
MII.IT\RY V-AMK. 

A SOCIAL AVD BENEVOLENT
HEART.

AN FNOOMMON fiENTTS. 
A M1.M> !>M>\\lMi Wil'M.

PATnilVTlC FIRE.
RFVLETE \\1TH VSEFTIj

KNOWLEDGE,
%NI> CAPABLE ___

OF PKRSEVEUINii \ VDICR 1>IFF1.
KILTIES _____ 

WHERE GLORY WAR IN VIEW, 
CLAIM OITt ADMIRATION;

Till: FATE OK
MVTOR PATRICK FK.HGrSOV. 
WHO POSSESSED THKsB AND

OTITKIt VIRTl'KS 
IN AN EMINENT DEC.RCE.

\M> MHO FtTIJj 
WARRIXi A<: \INHT DISCORD,

IRHESlKTinLY 
CL.MMS Ol'R TEARS.

Th-i leaders nf «h» patriots, ard 
the men whom they commande<l. 
were honored wllh the thankj "f 
their revrral legislatures; and th* 
thanks '>f concrete were irlven In a, 
resolution of the 13th of November.

, That ronjrrrss «^i- 
teHaiti » liigli wnnc nf the spir 

and mililfiry i-onclnct of 
Cnmithrll, and tha offi 

cer* nnd prlT^tr* nf th* mlhil* 
uniler hl« r-nnunand. dlsplayeri 
in jf^lon of tltp T of Ortoher. In 
whirli it roinplrat victory vrm* 
ohtJi'n^d O»IT Muprrlor number* 
of irw* ^nomy. mlvantageously 
posirtl on KIOK'<> Mountain, in 
the Mute of North C'arollnn ; 
and that thl« iwiluilon he pah- 

by tlm ittnininndlng of- 
of thf MHiilMTn armt, jn

In c^nni'lerinr' lilfl effect Of 1h» 
Battle of Kin--!* Mountain upon the 
Mtuatloi in tbe south. It waa onlv 
this epic tricp'ly to Fcnruson's army 
that haltel Corr.walll* In hl» subju 
gation of North Carolina. Witho it 
thii", or a sln'il.ir calamity, he wouil 
hn\> reached t.1!* northern borders 
of the province in December, and 
with the t'hef-ai'cake occupied by 
rhe British firet. Ylruinla would 
t-iive suil^red O1 *- same fate. What 
the on ten me cf curb a situation In 
the winter of l7H>-Sl would have 
been Is problematic. In a letter to 
Count de Vergennes from M. de la 
Lurern", the latter declared th*t 
the intention of the British was to 
sevtr the Caro>inan and Georgia 
from the north. After the fall of 
Charl*-ion. a gazette waa published 
in that town lii which the conquer 
ors circulated insinuations that tbe 
northern Btatf had abandoned the 
south, and wer* about to make ar 
rangements w!tn England which 
would exclude the Carolines and 
Georgia.

The Bat'1* of Kings Mountain was 
the outstanding victory of th» 
Americans in 1710. Following it. 
Cornwall** wn.<i rompelled to aban 
don North Ca"olina. and for a time 
awum^ th*» di'fftfftive. It put an
- rid to the p.-.^lbjiity of an eventual 
peace r,-Jih Enrland under such 
term* AS r.il^h! have resulted In th* 

[retention of th* southern province
  under British :ul*. It In an exempli 
fication of A Mercian aspirations for 
>eH-yovernme»it and a display of 
romantic hardihood and bravery 
well Tvorthy th« careful study of 
American youiu.
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